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The Principal. 
GOVT MODEL IGH SCHOOL. SECTOR 20-D CHANDIGARM 
GOVT MODEL HIGH SCHOOL,SECTOR 20-D. 
CHANDIGARH,CHANDIGARH, I60020 
(M: 0172-270008O) 

This is with neference to school aplication on the subject cited above. In this connection, it is to intimate that in view of current COVID-19 pandemic which has severely 
aflecied the nomal functioning of schools in the country, bowever. the school is pursuing to provide extension of afTiliation so as to avoid any d1 fficulty for the purpoe of 
admissio rgistraion obtaining loan 1enewal of various safcty certificates from appropriatc statc authoritics. 
Theneiore, the Board afier duc consideration has acconded one tine relaxation for cxtension of affiliation bascd on details/ data submitted by school in onl1ne application for 
furhet pcriod ot 0S vears as per details given bclow: 
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The above sanction is subject to fulfill:nent of following conditions: 

A 
R 

SUBJECI: -ExMension of Regular Ailiation up to Secondary/Senior Secondary Level. 

Affiliation No uscd as User ID fr both OASIS and 
LOCRegistration System 

as per norms". 

Locaion of School 

The school to renew mandatory certificates from time to time. 

The approval is based upon the documents /data/information uploaded by the school online. The school will be responsible for its genuineness. In case of any 
diserepancies, necessary action will be initiated against the school as per Affiliation Bye -Laws-2018. 
The school will follow the RTE Act, 2009 and instructions issued thereon by the CBSERespective State /UT Govt. from time to time. The school will also abide by the 
conditions prescribed, if any, by the State Govermment concerned. 

Arcas Cities mentioned in clause 3.6 

School No 

Affiliated for 

The School is required to apply on onlinc for cxtension of afliliation along with the requisitc fec and other documents as per Rulc 10.3 of Affiliation Byc Laws. 
The school should go through the provision of Afiliation and Examination Bye Lawe and subsequent amendment therein as well as circulars and guidelines 
/instructions issucd by the Board time to time and keep a copy there of for reference purpose and is also advised to regularly visit CBSE websites ie. 
http://cbseacademic.nic. in/ & http://cbse.nic. in/ for updates. 

Areas Cities mentioned in clause 3.6 

Category 

Arcas Cities mentioned in clause 3.6 

Class-X Cities (Clauses 3.5) and 

Pan India (Clause 3.3) 

Period of affiliation 

The school shall be solely rusponsible for any legal consequences arising out of the use of school name/logo/society/trust or any other identity /activity related to 
Tunning of school affiliated to CBSE. Al legal expenses incurred by the Board, if any, arising out of these circumstances. shall be bome by the school. 
Tbe school should go througit the Circular No. 13/2021 dated 27.07.2021 for suict compliance. 

Arcas mcntioncd in clause 3.: 

Class-X Cities (Clauses 3.5) and 

Arcas mentioned in clause 3.7 

Class-XCities (Clause 3.5) and 

Areas mentioned in clause 3.7 and 

Arcas/Cities mentioned in clause 3.4 

Pan India (Clause 3.2) 

"The school shall possess valid fire safety certificate and Building safety certificate during functioning of the school which shall be renewed from tin1e to time 

Pan India (Clause 3.2) 

Importunt Notes: NA 

ENROLMENT TABLE 

Campus area 

1600 squm 
2400 sqnm 
3200 sgm 

2000 sqm 

3000 sqm 

4000 sqm 

|6000 sqm 
8000 sqm 

Extension of Regular Affiliation 
Extension of Affiliation 

01.04.2019 to 31.03.2024 

>8000 sqm 

Affiliation Allowed 

Up to Class-X ouly 
Up to Class-XII 

School is required to appoint special educator & wellness teacher as per afliliation bye laws 

Up to Class-XII 

Up to Class-X only 

2620011 

|Up to Class-XIl 

|Up to Class-XlIl 

24223 

Up to Class-XII 
Up to Class-X 
|Up to Class-XII 

The humber of sections and studeuts shall be restricted as per the actual facilities in the school. 
For class rooms of size less than 500 sq feet the enrolment shall be 0.08 X size of class rooms in sq feet 

Dated 06/A25121 

DEPUTY SECRETARY/JOINT SECRETARY (AFF.) 

Optimum No, of Sections 

From classes I/VI to /XI) 

10 

10 

24 

The total nunber of sections taken together for classes XI and XIl should not be more than l/3 of optimum numnber of'section allowed on the basis of land holding for 
any school. 

38 

48 

The number of sections shall be restricted in accordance with H' above with 
land requirement unit scaled down to 2000 square meters ie. 12 sections for 
every 2000 square ineter additivnal land. 
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